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BMNBTKRS TO SXRVK 
RED CROSS TEA

Preparations arc being com 
pleted thlt week fur the silver 
tea spqnuored hy thr Spinsters 
to be held at the American Le 
gion rlubhnus* Sunday after 
noon, AUK. 4, from S to 5 p. m. 
Mr*. Mabel Williams of Lomlta 
»nd Mrs Uon J. Ralston have 
been invited to pom. Proceeds 
will be given to the Torranco 
Red Cross War Relief Fund.

* * *
TORRANCE CITY 
PARK ACTIVITIES

The regular wiener bake and 
party for eligible participants 
for the Saturday morning ama 
teur shows will be held this Sat 
urday in the park. The follow 
ing children are invited to at 
tend following the amateur 
fchow: Evelyn and Frances Dry- 
ant, Evelyn and Betty Jo TucU- 

,>r, Howard Brady, Mae. Oene- 
vievc and C.lenna Reinkcr.

* + +
X-PRESIDENTS CI.L'B
MEETS AT CUCCIS

Mrs. Julia Cucci was hostess
Saturday when she entertained, 

;.the X-Presldents club at her! 
  home. 1634 Cedar street. Lunch- 
! eon was served in the patio and I 
' at a table colorful with peasant 
! place mats, flowers and pottery, 
; covers were arranged for Mrs. 
'Maude Deininger, Mrs. F.mma 
! Quaggin, Mrs. Helen Mitchell
and the hostess.

* * *
PARTY HONORS 
SHIRLEY DEAN

The second birthday of Shirley 
Dean Gossiaux was celebrated 
when her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Gossiaux, entertained 
for her recently. Playmates of 
thf honoree invited to the party 
were Ann Garrison. Becky Louise 
and Beverly Ruth Mitchell, Elalne 
Marian Caron, Jantce Jo Patter- 
son. Sharon Lee Higgins. Nor 
man Denney and Joan Radulo- 
vlch.

* + *
W. B. A. MEETING 
IS AUGUST 6

The regular meeting of w. B. 
,A. win be held at McDonald hall 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 6, at 8 
p. m. All members are urged to 
attend.

* * *
Biuiness Curd*, 1,00* for Sl.2.1. 

euh with order. Tommee Her 
ald. 1336 El Prado.

Csnadians in Vlctorim, B. C.. cor 
ned markrd Mellon of sidewalk* u 
ahown above, with colnn to make 
a "Trail of Silver' that brought 
$50,000 to bar Canadian Air Force 
training plane*. (Pasted by Ca 

nadian ecnwr.)

MUSICALE AT LEGION 
CLUBHOUSE SATURDAY

invitation is 
nmunity

 xtend- 
attend

alo to he presented «t 
n Legion clubhouse Sat- 
rening. Aug. 3, at 8 p. m. 

A program of sacred and seculai
music aner community Ringing 
will br featured. All lovers of 
good music arc promised an en 
joyable evening. There will be 
no admission charge. 

* * *

EPISCOPAL. GUILD IS 
ARRANGING PICNIC

At the business meeting ^ol 
the Woman's Auxiliary of St 
Andrew's Episcopal church con 
ducted by Mrs. Caroline Collins 
president, this afternoon, plans 
were outlined for the am 
auxiliary picnic to be held 
Torrance city park. Thursday 
Aug. 15. A cordial invitatio 
extended to all members.

Eaaley Youngsters ! 
Celebrate Birthdays 
at Gala Party

Mrs. C. E. Eastey of Holly 
wood Riviera entertained last 
Thursday at a birthday party 
for her daughters, Mary Sue and 
Cynthia. A beautifully decorated 
pink and white birthday cake 
with three eandles for Cynthia 
and four for Mary Sue centered 
the table.

Those present were Janel and 
Jackie Beeman. Judy Rhone, 
Sharon Felker, Linda and Jerry 
Harder, George King, Jimmy 
Gene and Billy Pat Murphy, Don 
ald Mitchell and George Moore, 
all of Torrance; Joann Smiley, 
Patricia Perdue, Linda Youngren, 
Ueana Medlicott, Donald Day 
and Billy Schell, of Redondo 
Heach; Betty Ann Drake, Jimmy 
and Tommy Counter, of Buena 
Park; Martha Ann and Glenn 
Frazicr. of Bell; Gretchen Hin- 
ricks, of North Hollywood; 
Nancy Mynette, of Glendale; also 
Mesdames Frank Frazier, George 
Moore, Milton Counter. Howard 
Drake, Gordon Hinricks, D. A. 
Murphy, Fred Harder, Max Fel- 
ker. King. William Schell. Jr., 
Kandall, Winston Youngren and 
Foster Day.

* * *
 AOURS ENTERTAIN 

AT PATIO PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paour en- 
rtained a group of out-of-town 

guests Sunday. They were mem 
bers of the office staff of Met-
 opolltan Life Insurance Com 

pany. A patio party with games 
badminton, ping pong and 

other outdoor games were en- 
loyed by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Grannls, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sher 

wood. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Has- 
kett. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Levi, 
Mrs. William Priest and the

NO TEAR...
Cast the old foar of dumi

50'
end fllSSSO

Whiten Slightly Highg

ROYALE
Across from Library Ph. 370 for pickup & delivery

CLEANERS A. DYERS 
1344 Post Ave.

hosts.
* *

ST. CECEUA'S GROUP 
AT BEACH COTTAGE

Twenty-two members of St 
Cecelia's Guild of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church were enter 
tained last Wednesday at the 

eh home of Mrs. R. R. Smith 
Anaheim Landing. A potluck 
cheon and bridge were en 

joyed by the group. Mrs. Smith 
was assisted by Mrsdames Mlna 
Shidler and N. H. Cucci as co- 
hostesses.

* * *
BARKDUI.US RECEIVE 
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Biirkdullj 
were hosts when they enter 
tained out-of-town members of 
their family Sunday at a steak 
dinner. Tables were arranged In 
the attractive patio of the Bark- 
cmll home for Mr. and Mrs. N. 
R. Barnard of Pasadena. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Quayle of Long 
Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mar 
shall. Mrs. Effie Quayle and Miss 
Julia Quayle; all of Huntlngton 
Park, Russell Quayle, the hosts 
and their family.

* * * 
Want Ads 25c-

CALENDAR•
of WEKKLY COMMUNITY 

EVENTS
TONIGHT, AUGUST 1

i:30 p. m.   Rotary Club at
Legion Hall. 

7:3«l p.m. Boy Scout Troop
No. 219.

Order of Eastern Star. 
7:»f> p. m. Knights of Pythias

at Redondo Beach. 
8:00 p. m. Modern Woodmen. 

Catholic Ladies' card party.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2 
7:SO p. m. I.O.O.F. No. 195

Redondo Beach.
nwnsend Club at Men's
Dlble Class Bldg. 

8:00 p. m. W omen of the
Moose Hflll. 

Masonic meeting.

SUNDAY', AUGUST 4
Services In all churches.

MONDAY, AUGUST 5 
«:»0 p. m. Kiwanis Club at

Daniels Cafe. 
7:SO p. m. N.B.P.W.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6
7:SO p. m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 211. 
8:00 p. m. American I^cgi

at Legion Hall. 
W.B.A. Lodge at McDonald

Hall.
Technocracy. 1315 Carson 

street.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 1
7;30 p. in. 20-30 Club at Dan

iels Cafe.
Boy Scout Troop No. 218. 

7:15 p. m. V. F. W. at Gar
dena. 

8:00 p. in. Maccabees.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8
11:00 a. m. Christian Church

Missionary and Council. 
1:30 p. m. Lutheran Ladles

Aid. 
2:00 p. m. C. E. Missiona.i-5

Society. 
Episcopal Woman's Auxil

iary.____________

Former Local Girl 
Honored at Shower 
at McNeil Home

One of the prettiest parties of 
the week was enjoyed at the 
home of Miss Colina McNeil 
when she entertained Wednesday 
evening of last week honoring 
Mrs. Jack Hwibcrg of Los An 
geles, nee Bertha Hinman, for- ] 
mrrly of Torrnnee.

(lames pertaining to the show 
er furnished entertainment for 
the group and prizes wore re 
ceived by Mesdames Rlley, 
CJuayle and Tcpper.

The refreshment table, beauti 
fully decorated with pink asters, 
Transvaal daisies and delphinium 
in porcelain bassinets and cen 
tered with a stork, carried out in 
minute detail a pink and blue 
cr.lor arrangement. Ice cream 
molded In stork forms and a 
large cake, using the stork mo 
tif, were served.

Places were marked for the 
honoree and Mesdames M. Selb- 
erling, Phillip Tepper, Eddie Tep- 
per, E. A. Tepper. N. Hedberg, 
all of Los Angeles. Robert Hed- 
herg of Compton, L. Owin of Ingle- 
wood. Lee Jordan of Hollywood. 
Thomas O'Connor of Walnut Park, 

! L. May. Kedondo Beach, Elmer 
! Riley, Carl Quaylc. G. T. Deroui 
T. J. Bezich, Dale Riley, Harry 
McManus. T. D. McNeil, J. Hicks, 
and the hostess

Other guests invited were Mes 
dames John Tolson, Pete Colu 
bo, Hal Smith and William 
Halght of Los Angeles. Gifts for 
the heir to be were presented in

ut th(
n-ated 
pink and bl

* *

net carrying 
olerti.

A message to every man
and woman in California who

intends to build or buy a home

TRIO REBKKAHS 
GREET OFFICIAL

At the last meeting of Trio 
Rcbekah Lodge No. 240, held at 
Odd Fellows hall. Lomita, 
Wednesday evening. July 24, Dis 
trict Deputy President Elvira 
Knobhs was guest ot honor.

Instructions on how to con- 
duet lodge were given in a thoro 
and pleasant manner. In the 
absence of Noble Grand Phoebe 
Sykes, Dr. Etta Woods, vice- 
grand, presided.

Dr. Katherine F. Siekmann was 
admitted to membership hy 
transfer of card. At the close 
of the meeting refreshments 
were served and a social hour 
enjoyed.

* * +
BRUNCH CLUB 
IS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Micheal Strawicr was hos 
tess when she entertained mem 
bers of the Thursday Brunch 
rhih at her home. 1004 Acacia 
avenue, last week.

Covers were arranged for Mrs. 
N. H. Cucci, a club guest, and 
Mesdames D. A. Murphy, Roht. 
8. Rleeth. J. B. Scotton. .1. R. 
Wllkes. R. L. Lewcllen, Dean L. 
Sears and the hostess. Mes 
dames Sears ;mrt Wllkes were 
recipients of prizes for high

LEAK BRATTON 
ENTERTAINS 4. D.'K

Miss Ix-ah Bratt.on was hos 
tess when she entertained i 
group of Job's Daughters at an 
evening party at her home on 
Wednesday. July 24. More thai 
36 enjoyed the badminton ant 
dancing party. Buffet refresh 
ments were served at the 'closi 
of the evening.

Miss Helen Carlson, past hon 
ored queen of Bethel No. 21. 
Duluth, Mlnn,. was a guest. Als

John Collier. 31. of 28t29 Do 
lores avenue. Keystone, and Bet 
ty Clark, J3. of Route 1, Tor 
ranee.

Ralph M. ISohcrtsnn. 24. of 
407 F. Carson street. Torrnn 
and Billie W. Milford, 10. 
383-E Carson street. Torrancc.

nt we
Carlson. of Duluth. and 
cousin. 'Gertrude Coates, 
Paul. Minn.

Betty

A CHARMING appearance «t i 
nominal coit is the reward of 

a gray kidakin coat. The Balmacain 
model seen above appears in th« 
Auguit Good Housekeeping-.

* * *
AGAPITOS HONORED 
ON NATAL DATE

!r. and Mrs. Willie Agapit 
 r pleasantly surprised b; 

relatives and friends who arrivei 
at their home. 811 Amapola ;m 
nuc to celebrate their hlrthda 
anniversaries. Following an evi 
ning a reminiscences of a recer 
vacation at Big Bear enjoyed b 
the group, refreshments wer 
served and a handsome set r 
door chimes was presented b 
the group. Those present wer 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wintcrod 
and daughters Janice. Verle 
Dailene; George Teeples. Oe 
Ploebsel and the Agapitos.

* * *
CATHOLIC I'ARTY 
THIS EVENING

Mrs. C. J. Stapolfold and 
committee, including Mesdi 
.lanssen, Graham. Fredei
Shaner, Wilken and Schroedi 
will be hostesses for the Cath 
olic Ladies' card party to be he! 
at Nativity Hall this evcnln 
Tables of bridge, 300 and p 
nochle will he in play. There w 
bi' a door prize in addition i 
regular prizes and refreshmen 
will be served. Everyone Is co 
dially invited.

BABY SHOWER 
AT BARTLETTS

Mrs. Renee Bartlett was host 
ess when she entertained at 
her home on Sonoina street with 
a shower Friday evening hohor- 
Ing Mrs. C. E. Serrano of Los! * * * 
Angeles, formerly of Torrance. I I'HYI.LIS SF.ARK IS

Those present were the hon- ! LUNCHEON HOSTESS 
oree and Mesdames J. Hlnes,! Miss Phyllis Sears wa 
Frank Cook. Margie Bonier, O. I when «he entertained 
Fleisner, Oladys Cavitt, Wood,! luncheon Saturday at I 
George Schmidt, Ingram, Harold! on El Prado. A pink a 
Rittmlller, Mavis Cook. Mis; 
Easter Fleisner and the hostess

hosti 
with

MRS. HINSHAW 
IS CLUB HOHTKS8

Mrs. M. W. Hinsha 
ess when sh" cntcrt 
hers of her bridge 
home Friday 
were attract!
garden flo

horn 
whi

color arrangement wa? carrli 
out in floral decorations ai 
table appointments and cove 

i were placed for the Misses Phyl 
! Lucas of Gardena, Polly Bartle 

v was host- Norma Patterson. Doris Kres: 
lined mem- Vivian Wertalla. Phyllis .lea 
 hih at her; Srhultz, P:\tty Post, Jeani 

'ning. The rooms I Kresse and the hostess. Trip 
ly decorated with 1 furnished diversion for the gues

i and refreshment:;
werr served at th 
play. High score 
Mesdames IjC.ssin 
Mrs. Richard Ueic 
was a cluh guest 
were Mesdames I

clos of card were rr
nd !'.

. and
ed hy the Mlsd

holders were 1 talla 
: and Rhone.! * * 
i of Alhambra, I PENNY ANNS
Other guests ' CLUB NOTES 

lax Felker. T, i The home of Mr

PROBABLY no family undertaking afford* 
greater happiness or satisfaction than the 

building or buying of a home. And bcciute 
this undertaking u so important Bank of 
America, which h.« financed more hornet 
during the past seven years than any other 
lending agency -in California, offers the fol 
lowing suggestions.

The most practical method of home financ 
ing i» through a bank  especially a bank that 
his an outstanding record of experience.

Bank of America, which his such a record. 
I* in a position to give you the full benefit of 
its extensive home loan experience and facil 
ities. Bank of America can be helpful with 
 dvice about building and planning your 
home, and will fully cooperate with your 
cealtor, contractor, builder, and architect.

Bank of America is better able to handle 
your application due to its knowledge of 
real nine values in your community where 
it operates its business. The bank is there to 
tcne you now and in iht juri to cam*.

In the event of a sale or transfer of title 
to your property, you will find that the trans 
action ran be completed with ease and with 
out loss of time if your loan ii carried by 
Bank of America in your community.

With cither an FHA insured, or a straight 
Bank of America loan, you may make your 
monthly payments at any branch. Any change 
in the status of the loan or property can be 
discussed with your branch manager, who 
i« familiar with lacal conditions as well ai 
your particular requirements.

When you borrow from Bank of America 
to buy or build, you establish a valuable credit 
relationship for other needs such as modern 
ization or additional improvements to your 
property; personal loans; or the financing of 
an automobile.

Bank of America charges no commission 
and pays no commission to others for loans. 
If you are planning to buy or biuM   and 
need a loan avail yourself of the many id- 
vantigcj of Bank of Aowtka serrjc*.

W. C. T. V. TO 
MEET TOMORROW

Members of the W. 
will meet at Central E 
church tomorrow at 1:30 p. m. 
Attendance at this meeting is 
urged as there will be election 
of officers and other Important 
matters of interest to all mem 
bers.

Mrs. George Powell was hos-

Lucille Ro
hall, Fred Harder and I era provided the setting for 

Fred Quaggin. . ! 300 party when members of t 
j Penny Anns entertained recent

EWS OF WOMEN/ 
THE MOOSE

Instead of the regular chap- 
r meeting at Moose hall to- 
orrow evening, the members 
,11 meet at Torrancc City park

10 a. m. A potluck luncheon
noon will be followed by

ild care and training class
nducted by Margaret Jones,
.airman.
The homemaklng class met at 
ie home of Senior Regent 
uguste Barnett Tuesday morn- 

md progress was made 01 
rixes to be used for the mam 
loth card party scheduled for 
ug. 30. The ladies also worked 
n Factory Frolic aprons at thli
eetlng.
Women of the Moose will serve

MI*R BEIJ. IS 
BHOWER HONOREE

Mls« Virginia Ball. wtmM mar- 
rtage to Pirke Montague will 
take plaee heir August 17, w»n 
honored last Thursday evening 
when Miss Betty Sprong and 
Mrs. Irmn Cochranc entertained 
for her with a mlseoVlaneoiiii 
shower at the Sprong residence. 

V beautiful arrangement of 
Ite gladiolus and larkspur »c- 
ited the bridal motif ufwd
 oughout decorations and ac 

r-ssories. Progressive games fur- 
,hed diversion for the guests

 eeeding presentation of many 
itlful gifts. Prize winners 

Ruth Found. Essa Russell 
nd Gladys Boyd. Others prcs-

 ere the honoree and Norma 
;lng. Fretda Prewitt. Anna 

McFnrland. Fern Miller, Irma
 ezise. Jean Wardwell. Ramona 

Carlin, Madeline Pinkham, Inez 
Mabel Monson. Ladeene 

itnan. Mae Sleep. Ruth Davls.
 a Sprong. Linda Shoemaker, 
el Bank" and the hostesses.

* * *
MATRON IS 8HOWKBBD 
AT LUNCHEON PARTY

Mrs. Carl Limplne was hon- 
ired when Mrs. Fred lumping 

entertained for her Thursday at
hostesses at the weekly old 
e and modern dances spon 

ored by the lodge and held a 
hall each Saturday evening 
ee and doughnuts will be 
ed free of charge at dan< 

ntrrmlssion. The public is co 
ally invited.
Those from Torrance who we 

ircsent at San Pedro chapt 
uring the development progian 

official visit of Grand Reg 
r Wallace recently, w 

Mesdames Bnrnrtt. Garflcld, Wil 
Grimm and Stevenso 

Marie Bertson attended the spi 
ial program at Golden Stat 
haptcr, Los Angeles, honohn 

Grand Regent Mary Wallace.
* * t 

ANET I.ER IS 
FETED AT PARTY

A playmate theme was accent 
d in decorations anil party at 
essorles when the sevent 
.irthday of Janet I-ee, rtaughti 
.f Mr. and Mrs. Hlllman R. If 
v«s celebrated at her home r 

cently
A . beautifully deror.-ited cal 

nd snappers added a colorf 
lote and Rifts of toys were pro 
ided for each guest followii 
he games. Those present we 
he honoree and Judy Adan 

Dean Wickham. Tommy and An 
Webb, Julia and Anita Men 

i DeWItt and Marilyn Lee
* * * 

BKREANS AT 
ENC.LE HOME 

Members of the Bcrcnns. Sun 
ly school group of First Ohr 
nn church, were entertained 
ie home of Mr. and Mrs. En 

gle. 221 Ii Gramcrcy avenue, whe 
they «mct for a husiiw 
social meeting Tuesday e 
Vincent Vlellenavc presided. Re- 
freshments were served at the 
close of the meeting.

* * *
W. M. S. TO MEET 
NEXT TUESDAY

Mrs. Elizabeth Brod, presi- 
d"nt. will conduct the regular 
meeting of Woman's Missionary 
Society of r. E. church at Guild 
hall. Tuesday. Aug. 6. at 2 p. m. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Lena 
Olsen and Miss Hermlne Oetken.

* * * 
Want Ads 25c

1313 Amapola street. 
^ pink and while color scheme 
vas accented and an arrange- 
nent of carnations and a large 
itork centered the table at which 
'overs were marked for the hon- 
iree and Mesdames Clarence 
Smothers. Everett F.ngle. William 
Rardln. Ray Phillips. Ralph Hen- 

Joe Severns, Vern Wll- 
Richard McKee. Perry 

Smith, Miss Patricia lumping
nd the hostess.
Mrs. lumping was presented 

with many beautiful gifts. Prize 
ners for the games following 

luncheon were Mesdames Wilkln- 
and Phillips.

G«t lh« moat fua out of your swimming  
en|OT lt» autf and mood and MB, 7* 
four Ion. th.o oomplota rout day'i h» 
In flu world'* lurgMt Indoor Iwiiaml 
aalt watax plunge.
Tare* Img. pooU ol >paiUlog dwr lam- 
p«*d ua water /aiying In d.pth Iroa 
1 (Ml to 9 IB*,. SvpBiat* pooU lor raunq- 
M*ra and UddlM. Expert >wlnmUng In. 
 tractor., hair drten. etc.

DAILY BATH HOUSE SCHIOUU
L to 1C tm. oU 

.m. to « VM.bo.
""** '" 
. or La*

n*<l«a+ 
r 717J

.X $ \

TUctor

Wh«r» 
Iff

Swim

  T- u - I CHAPTER ANNIVERSARY 
ngelical I DINNER PARTY TONIGHT

Member;* of Torrance chapter 
No. 380, Order of the Eastern 
Star, their familli

Prize: 
Me.sdan

f>00 were awarded to 
Paul Leasing, Ous 

Bray and George Watson, and a 
door prize was presented to Mrs.

hnnrd twrtlnc this week whon 
immittees were appointed and 
he year'- program outllnod.

and hoiiHej Hleharrl Potter of Long Beach 
Kiirst.s will hr entertained at, j Mrs. Mlr-key Twyman waa 
a dinner party at Masonic Tern- I recent hostess to the Penn 
pie at B:W this evening on the j Anns when they were enter-| 
occasion of the birthday nnnt-j tilted at her Kedondo Beach | 
ver^ary of the chapter. The reg- | home. A bench party is being
iilar

al ho
cting at thf

' * * TORRANCE BKACH
SUB DKB8 AT j .lob's Daughter!. De Molays 

j CLUB MEETING ! and their friends will he enter- 
j Miss Louise Van Krallngen j tained at a beach pi'rty to he 

was hOMtrHi; when she enter- j held Monday evening, Aug. R. at 
i tnlncd members of the Sub Deb Torrancc Beach. Those attend 

ing will meet promptly at 8:30 
at the entrance to Masonic Tem 
ple where transportation will be

club

Th« new book "Timipbmittl tfomts"
it now available to all prospective
homehuilderi or bny«r» without w>t

at my B»ok of Am*ric> branch.

IBmtlt 0f Atttmra

at her home, 2304 Gram 
| ercy avenue, Monday evening.

Miss K-stelle Carroll was a club 
' guest. A business meeting was

followed by a social hour and 
I refreshment,1: were served.

Torrance Herald
Published Every Thursday 

Qrovrr C. Whyte 
Cdltor.PubU.her

1336 El Pr«4o. Phone 444 
Tornncc, Calif.

Entered «H second class mat 
ter January SO. 1914, at post- 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1897.

planned f'>r the group at Her- 
inosa Reach tomorrow. i

* * +
TWO NEW BABIES   
ENROLLED FRIDAY

At the regular meeting, of 
Mothers' (educational Center held 
at Woman's clubhouse Friday 
mornlns, 18 babies and small 

examined and two 
ferv rreeivcd. They 

Linda Lee Cunningham and 
f Adnmoll
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495 California branches united far ttrtngtb and ttvviti '.
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. OEAN L. SEARS. Manager
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City of Tornncf
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"HOME PUNNING KIT"
Now Anyone Can Plan Their Own Home
With this new Planning Kit you can create your own 
floor plan in juttt a few minutes.

—EACH ROOM—
juut the size and the way you want it. 

EDBE— rntt —
These klt» are free, no obligation phone or rail tor 
one today or get several and give or mall them to 
friendu. Lotb of fun.

Edward G. HIE ESS Contractor
1604 CRAMEROY Phone 164 TORRANCE

1 Lot of

Dresses
FAST COLOR PRINTS

Formerly $1.00 
and $1.29 A|)cSPECIAL— **w

Coats and 
Suits

Values t« $14.98
SPECIAL 

All Straw 
Hata

Values to ,1(3.98
Special Friday $4 A A

Dresses
Odd Lot 

Values to $3.98
$SPECIAL— 198

Dresses
SILK PRINTS and 

PLAIN COLORS
Values $4.98 

to $7.98
SPECIAL 

Sweaters
1 Lot

SPECIAL 
1 

Values to $2.98

SLACK SUITS
Regular $2.98
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

]49

98

ADAMS DRESS SHOP
1279 SARTORI TORRANCE


